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CHAPMAN   &
HORNIBROOK

ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTORS

86  Days  Road,  Grange

ELECTRICAL      INSTALLATIONS

REPAIRS-SAl.ES     &      SERVICE

PHONE 56 6785
A./H.   562944   -564014
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Meltll   producls  :TT:..   r`,L¥ _

43-59   SANDCATE   RD„   ALBION

Telephone  6 3172  (6  Lines)

SPECIALISTS    IN    AUTOMOTIVE

SPARE   PARTS   AND   ACCESSORIES

ALSO   IN   ENOINE   RE-CONDITIONING,

CRANl(SHAFT   ORINDINO,   ETC.
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PATRON                  i/.  Ha-wksh8w  ship  Inn~FE¥¥stT#J!Eg:§]¥h68

Stho    Bne.
PRESIDETT            -I,.    Hos'King  16  Mcllwriaith  Aye,Norman  Park

98   3856
ylcE  PRESIDENT  A.   Rolley,   76  Highgate   St,Cooper.s   Plains.                                                                                                                         '      fro   3329
HORN.    SECRETARY  R.    Gillespie912h   Swan   St,   Kedron        57   2831
HORT.   TREASURE  IN.   Johnst®n,   23  Copowa   St,   Wavell  H:;gig;5

CLun  CAPTAIN        S.    Hopnibiook   206  Tvvilston  Rd,   Newmapket,`

COPvJff\t{ITTEE H.   Kabel
A.   Stott
R.   Hines             .------
R.   Olive
M.   Ijinklatep ...-.-----
A,   Burke
D.   IJather .--.----
RT.    Boss
V.    Baker
J.   Herse

56   fro:,i4.

(Bus.   only)

---------I--------I-,-,-
GROUILJDS   COI\/Il,,`ilT.I-lTEE   ---R.    IIines,   A.    Ii&rsen,   PJ.Boss.,    and

R.    Iiuckhur.st.
PROPERTY  OFFIcin`    ---in.   Linklater,83  Montpelier  St,-,`filston
PUBI.ICITY  OFFICER   ---A.   Burke,   45  Kir.kla.nd` Ave;Cooppapoo.

'+_'£3fissT.    PUBLICITY. OFFICRE   ---A.    Stott`CATERING  OFFIcriRS   iH--W.    H€viksh8uJ,M.I,inklater  &  A.   Robinson

C.A.I',+I.S.    DELEGATE  ---S.    IIopnibpook.
PUBI.IC  RrfuATIONS   OFFIcm  --V.    Baker,   64  Chaucer  St,Moopooka
PJE,-/SLETTER  SUB,   CORE,IITTEE.   #:R£:i:gfo#.9Li.nk5:i::£pFe?afber           &S

R,   Olive,
RTE'¥-msl,ETTER   EDIIOR'±   FILM   CUSTODIAN

-     OIiuB   ROchw'IS

NE-.'5V   ME`,flBERS

A.   Stott,   20  Allowr.ie  St,. Staff.opd.
R.   Gillespie.
15th  Batt.   Memorial  Hall,  Vulture  St,-I-fooloongabba.

D.   Beake       179  Gallipoli  Rd,  Carina.
S.   Jackson       9  Lukin  St,  Clayfield.
N.E.   Winn       27  John  Bright   St,   Moopooka.
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I   T   I   RT   E  R   A  R   Y---..-----  ca~  -
StINDAY?` .......  15th  MARCH ....... WORKIRTG   BEE

wEENESDA¥..... 18th  E,frtRCH.` ...... ADvj!INCED   ItJIGHT  Run

SU"DAY ......  a . 22nd   MARCH ..... a  . SPRIRTT   MEETIING(POSTPonEI)`)
`DATE   TO   BE  ADVISED

WEDNESDAY .... a 25th  MARCH ....... COMIVIITTEE  MhETING

'  WEENESI)AY ...... 1st   APRIIj ....... RTIGHT   RtIN  &   TRIAlj

BRIREIPTG

stJlroAy ......... 5th  APRIL ..... ; ..tiuTO  CEHTRE  CAR  RAI,I,I

wEDINjno]noDAy......8thA15R`II„......pTIGHTtRtIN

FRIDAY ........ 17th  j'`ipRIIi .....-.. loth  BIftTHDAY  PJ`J2TY---------------------_

QQP!±_RIG   E¥E±¢TS__ _QE_ _]Q_I_H_FF3__  g=±±±B±[

FRII)AY ......... 20th  MATCH ....... 70   mile   RTight   Run

(IH'`/..}iil.ji. a.    MemberJs   only)

SUIITDAY ........ 1hth  J-tJRE ........ Star.t   of   Ampol   Trial
196LL   (A.S.a.a.)

SUItTI)AY ........ 28th  JUNE ........ Finish  of   Ampol   ±pial
1964   (A.S.a.a.)

_-------------------__

wORKINq  BEE   -   GynjKIIANA GRotJNDS   - i±-t-h_ElfE+H
`Thi§  was   originally  to  be   the  fine.1  wor.king

bee  in  erecting.the   n.ew   shed  at   out   Gymkh8na`   Grounds,
but  following  the  rainy  weather  experienced.,1a.st  wee.k-
end,o.ul.  plans  are   somewhat   chang6d.   -,ie   understand   that
IjlnkyLtand  some  of   the  boys-deliv6I.ed  the  shed  and  gr.avel
i`s  also  on 'the  grounds.

•      F,TF='
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i.-i/e..hope   the  -v-je8.thep   is  '`kifiaeri  ..next   Sunday,   and   we
hope .,tg^see  many  able-bodied  men  ready  to  do   their.  bit

I,`     of  ,m6Lrmal   1€.bour.      Remember  also   that   this`is,  classed
as'  a,,n   event.,   a.nd  points   ar.e   allottedo

Run  -18ji£V£.RTC EI)   lTIGHT th I,,,IJracH

It   is   noTI`   sc)metime   since   our   last   trial  arjd  members
could   per`na.ps   be  a   little   rusty  on   the  f.inep  points   of
navigation  etc,.      This  will  be  a   good  opportunity  f`or.
intending  competitors   in  our.  f`irst   trial  to  get   ba.ck  into
the   swing  of   things,   €4rjd   €`lso   -i-Jill   be   a   means   of.   allowing
nei,7,=er  members   to   get   &n  .insight~into   Sr.ials.

Roy  Olive   and  Kei,th   Brit-ten-,   wri.o  were  well   up   among
the   tpi€t.1s   lt=8.der.s   of.   1963;   a,.re,  the   organisers   of   this
run.      It  -will   be  over  a  distance   of   30  -tro  miles,   of  whi;h
quite   €`.`   bit   1,I,;ill   `oe   good   dirt`  roa.ds   v-+'ith   t.he   ref;t   bitlT`men.
This   run  should   be   fa.step   than  .our   normal   night   puns   but,  _
of    cour.se,\''ii.ill   be   Well   otltT.of'   tow'n.   _

-¥-I'e   hope   to   see   €[   good   entry  on   this   night,when   the

fir,st   ca.I.  will   leave   the   Club.Rooms   [-1.t   8  .pc._mo.

'    -,        -\     :_   _.  _   _   _   _   _   _   _.I 1_   i ..--   _   _  '-`  i   i   -   -   -   _   -   _   -

colt.tjii,`LlrTEH   ME_iTIRE   -   25th  -I`.ilj'j3cH

Once   agf`in,   committee   inember.s _`€i.re  lied-ue`sted.   to   attenct-
a`t   8   p.in.    E`t   Bill   H8.wkshaw's   Ship'  |n`n  HQtel`  .to   attend   to
the. business   of.   ijhe  Club  fo.I.  another  month.      Members   are
invited   to  be  pr'esent   but  it  is   pointed  out   th£`t   they  may
only  speak  by  permission  of   the  Chairman.

-----...--.-.-.-, :Ir'+   .I -,-` .-.---------   _   -
.i

lTIGHT   RtEN   &   TRI..t.Llj ERIHIN8, 1 at  £,imIIJ

A  Nig.ht  Run  being  org.aHised   by  Merv.   Bur.stall   is
schcdulcd   to  st€-`trt  at   8  p.in-. ,   and   later.,whilst   results   are
i:::i¥8b3°:5%8u%%:a   ££e t&:'i a£±g.i f or   the  4':Luto  Centr.e   Cap  Rail

c)pganiseps._`



ifege  h.

Merv.    has   organised  €i   lot   of.'r.uns   over   the   past
reali,   and  entr.ants   should  enjoy  a  good  ran.      Perha.ps
•e   may  see   some   of   the   people   .who   normally  enter  onlgiv
trials  papticipate`  in  the  run  on  this  night.

Hank  Kabel  may  have   some   important  poifits   to
aiscuss   dur.ing   the   bl]iefing.  so  it   would  be  wise   f op
trial  competitors   to  att,end.      In.ter.est  will  again  a
Se   high  dur.ing   the   dr€,.-w   f or
th£;`t   tri8.i  entries   close   on

i tions.      Remember`
night.

------------------------

±±ZE9==C;FII¥E±±B±±±±¥  -  ±±,a_±EB±LL

This   trial,   the  initial  B,S.C.a.   trial  for  196h,
rill  also  be   the  fir.st  trial  to  be   opganised  by  Hank
Babel  a.nd  Frank  Fillipini.     fHank,   as  Well  as  doing
the   or.ganisin8  vjork  fop  the   event,   has   also  been
instrumental  in  securing  the  prize  donor  f or  the   trial,   `
±uto  C`entr.e  Pty.   I.td. ,  whose   advertisement   has   appeared
in  this  Newsletter  f op  Some   time.

The   start  will  be  at  -Auto  Centre  Pty  Ltd.1-11
fleveland  Street,   Stone's  Cc)pnel.,  with  a   lunch  time
Stop  at  Kilcoy.      Distance  f or.   this   triE\.1  will  be  approx-
imately  210  miles  with  a  duration  of   seven   hour`s,   and
fill  finish  at  Auto  Centre  Pty  I.td+`  premises   now   being
]uilt  just  past   the  Mt.   Gravatt   ter`mir]us.     Parking
facilitiesT ther.e  ape  ample,   and  it  may  be  a   thought  for i  +i
those  who  ;normally  le€`ve   their  cars   at   the   star.t   to
al.range  this   time  to  leave   them  at   the  f inish.

Prizes   are:i     lst   .  -     jl.utc)  Centre  Triophy  £25
2nd     -    Mackays  Jevellers  Trophy  £15

Ebsh  and  Max  Industries   have   also  donated` prizes   bu.t  it
:is   not   known  at   this   stg.ge  which  is  f or   thir`d.  and  which
Es   novice.         Supplementar.y  regule.tions   g`nd   entr`y  f or.ms
|I.e   ava.ilable  f Tom  the  Secretary.

'IT
fig.
-~1
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Some   ten  ye8ps   ago,   on   the  17th  April  195h,   the
Brisbar]e   Sporting   Carl  Club  w8.s   f or.ned,      Members   associated
with  the   formE!.tion   of   the  Club  ir]cluded:-Ro   Gri"vade   and
To   Fa.ulkner9   Ct.nd   the   first   Committee   formed   included:-
G.   Haselel-.,   Bj    Bellfieldg   R.   Foreman,   IN.    Spearpitt.,

Over   the   year.s   most   c>f   these   initial  members   have
dr.opped   out   of   Club  a,.ctivities   thr.ough  various   reasons,
a`nd  at   th.e   present   time  Ray  I,uckhurst   has   the  doubtf.ul
distinction  of   being.  the   oldest  financial  member  of   the
Club.

The   present   committee  feels   that  it   cannot   let   the
opportunity  pa`ss  -v-.Jithout   conducting  a   tenth  year  Birthday
Par.ty  on   17.h.6LL,   so   that   many  of   the  past  members   can   ge.t
togethel.  and   ta`.1k   over  old   times   and   meet"some   of   the   newer
members.      !`v`[£.ny   of   you  `v~jill   r`emember   the   Seventh  Year   Itch
Reunion  \1;hich  all   hailed   €is   a   great   s,uEc8ss.

The  Pa.rty  it-I.ill   be   ha.Id  at   the   Southern  Suburbs  Rugby
I,eague   Club  Hall,   I)awies   Park,   `.,.'/-est   E.ndo   starting  at   8   p.in.
and  admission  tickets  will   be  available  f.porn  the   Secretary
a.nd   Oomr]'.Iittc;c   members.      Cost   of   these   tickets   '.xjill   b'e   5/-

£3:  :S::±:gTscg::8::£m:I::a  s3;'E::n.g£ ]gag:Sp:::iae¥ [[w£:;gt
we   `would   like   to   see  ever.yone   in  Fancy  Dress,   dress   i6
Optional.

We   hope   to   have   the   honour  of   your   ppeserice   at   this
Party.     For.  various   reasons  it   'would  help  greatly  if,  you
could  ppocur.e  your   tickets  by  Apr.il  7th.

Mar.ch  16th  Monday  has   been  set   aside  a's   a   tentative
date   f.or   a.  meeting  of   the   1_Oth. Bipthda.y  `Par.ty  Sub-Committee
at  Lloyd  Hosking's  residence.

-  -  -  _  ----------.-..-. I  .11  -.  -i ,,--  11  -,--

to  f on#v:gE3p§a,:P3  E:¥3a¥ogug::::S¥±g3nfeggfea#:p:£m;Fg€.a

9*,4„4
Jtj  i'
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Pf:LST   EVENTS

SUNDAY  RtJN  -   16th  FEBRuffiY

'I'his  was   the   first   of   our  "Family"   Sur}d.a`.y   I.uns
fop   196[[o      ''Jacko"  `Burke  and  Max  ljir]klater  or.gp.nised`
this   run  With  his.h  hopes   of   a   good  6.ttendance.      Thc!   r'un  i
was   to   ter.minate   &t   the   Coomepa  Hotel,   v¥'here   such   t`i'iings
as   a   ba..rbeque    _and   s-wirmiiing  pool   were   pr.ovided.      And
Who.t   was   the   result?   RTine   entrerntf:.       The   day  \'i'.a.s   saved
from  being  a   complete  I.lop  by  the   not-small   number  of•:lou-competi_tops  who  arrived   letep  et   the  Hotel®

The   pun   itself.   was   ver.y  `bzjell   or{garjised   a,`nd
took   cars   thpought  a  part   of   the  countr.y  which  is   not
usually  visited  by  anyone  but  fisherm©.n,   th.Et  is   the
Woopgob]Lba  -  Norwell   8.pea   near.  Yatal8,.      The   I.lin   embraced.
a  tour  of  East  Brisbane,   C8.Tina,   Capalaba,   and  Redland
Bay  to   Beenleigh®      Then   a   I'v'Iud  Map   took   caps   through
Woongoolba 'to  Pimpama  and  from  there   it  wE,s   a.  straight
run   thr`ough  Oxenf ol.d   to  Coomer.a.

When   the   points   were   a-v~vi€`.rded.  the  \-I`inner  was
f ound  tb  be  Allan  Lawson   na-.vigated  by  Allan  Clg.ncy  a--,. t
his  first  navigational  attempt.      The  winners'   and  place   .
getterst   names  wer`e   announced   over   the  Hotel  P.A.    later
in   the  day  and  r`eally  sounded  important.

Af ten  a  fe-w   drinks   g.nd  some   eats,   most   of'   the
I-unneps  and  visitors   peps.ired  to   the  pool,  volunt€.rily,
foz'  a  refreshing  dip.      Those  who  didn't  -v-\jere   later  intro-
duced,   not  so  volunt8.I.ily,   to  the  cooling  qualities   of'
the  w_Step  by  a''Vigilante  Corm.ittee''   which  seemed   to  centr.
.porind  "Dipper"   Day  and  Linky.

i,

An  extremely  er)joyable-time  -was   had   by  all  who
attended  and  it  is   to  be  hoped  that  the   next  of   these
Sunday  runs  will   be   better `s+uppor.ted   on  the   competing
side.

------------------.---  i  --.--



NIGHT  RUN   -   1 9th  FEBRUARY
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Ray  I,uckhupst   ar)a  I)ave  I,a.then  were  nominated
i!as   orga.niser.s   of   this   event.      Ever.ybody  expected  a  dif ficult

:%£so;::m5::  ;::e:t:e3:c:3%L3  gE;SE:n:;nt¥:wtvld:::ga  €E:  _
~-North  side   of   towna      But  not   too  sirr,pie  -  as   nobody  6le8.n-
sheeted.     As   €{  matter.  of.   fact  R?y  a.r)a  Dave   achieved'a
complete   "stumper"   -   one   questic>n  which  nobody  answer.ed
col.rectly,   a`1thou
(so  they  do  exist

one. crew  did  see  the   required  figures

•¥Then   the   dust   ha.d   settled   quite   e`   number   of
winners   `.'IUJerae   declapedo       T.Icy  Were:-

Ao    IjpLpsen/Ij. Ba.rron
G.   Knudsen/Plr.Kelso

PTIGHT   RTJFT

ll/P.Hihes   :   '\" S6itz/Ao stott
n/Ij. Hosking  Snr.

-hth   REj!`RCH

Here  we   I;,iere   presented  'v-jith  another  example   of
the  work  being  done   by  this   yea.r's   "busy  bogiv"   Max  ljink-
1ater  and   his   cohort  Era.nk  Bird.      The   gr.ound  covered  vJas
quite   extensiv-e   a.nd   tctok.  competitors   through  some   areas
of   Nor.th  Bpisb8_ne  which   have   'iiot   been   vis:ted  f.or   sorri6
timed      They  also   required  competitor.s   td   collect   so`me  items
on   the   i-iiay,   a.1though  Mike  Chapm8.n   on-or]e   c6ntrpl   was   pr6-
pa.red   to   help  out  with  XXXX   topso      Some   argument   developed
over  a  contpol8   and  after'   this  was   settled   the   organiser.s
declEr.ed  Erie  Mitchell   n£.vigated  by  Peter.  Hines   as   the
Winner.

-I-----------------.--------
r

A  couple   of   seats   with  cushion.a...¥j.er.a.-.. tef t   at
the   1£`st  Gymkhana  a`nd   if   anyone   has   seen   these  Will   they

ru   please   cont€..ct-the~ Secreijary.                                    .

-------------------.--.` ----  I  --`;\
Onp   pumour]  depapt"!ent  was  uright.   age.in.      Mike

Chepma.n   is   driving  a   new   Holden   Sta.tion   Sedan   now. (179M  too)

__             _               _____     _                                     __                             ___fu_-_,_._______        i__=_____I
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PRESIDENT' S   LETTRI2

With  a  few   night   I.uns   under   their  bonnets
most  members   ape  star'ting   to  f eel   that   they  Sir.e   b€!.ck
in   harness,   and  it   has   been  very  gI.atifying  to  see
the   le.I.ge   poll-ups  we   are   having   on   v-/`ednesday  nightso
One   night,  when  we   had  a   trial  without   lea,ving  the
Club  Rooms,   we   had   28   sta.rter`s.

We   are   pleased   to  see  a   number.  of   new
members  who  ape   joining  the   Club.      A  sincer.e  welcome
to   all  such  members.      One   member',   transf er'ped   to
Beaudesept   ,   still  wants   to   I.et€`in   his   membership  €..nd
another   one   in   Chapter.s   Tov-i'er.s   I.ene`w's   his   member'ship
every  ye8p.       So   B.S.a.C„l„    must   ha=`ve   some   attractior]   to
keep  its  members.

My  apologies   to   thc'  vv'ives   of   Committee
Members.      -rye   kept   their`  menfolk   out   until   1    a.in..    on
our  f irst   meeting  night   but   take   it   f I.om  me   it   Tv-ja.s
all  \i.i'or.k.      A   terpif'ic   amount   of   pl€`~nning  and   thous.ht
goes   into   8.  Corr][.iittce   meeting,   fop   it   is   there   the.t
the   smooth  runnir]g.  of   our.  Club   is   ensured.

I)on't   fopg`.€.t   Sunday  M€;pch   22nd,   8.   working
party  is   needed   to   help  build  a  nc u   shed  at   the
Gymkhana   gr.ounds.      So   bring  picks   and   shovels  €.nd
a   strong.b8.ck.      Points   fop  8.ttendance   count   tow8.I.ds
Club  Championship.

Your`s   in   Motor   Sport

Lloyd  Hosking.-----------------------  _  _

IADIES   AID  GROUP

Mpg.   Hosking  and  Mrs.   Rolley,   two   of.   the
hard-w.opking  ladies   of   the.  club,   a.I.e   desirous  of.
contactin8  as  many  wives,   gil.i-friends,   sisters  etc. ,
as   possible  with  the  idea  of  f.or.ming  a   group.

BngFE9EEEE"

fig.
~t
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The   g.im   is   to   h61p  with   the   cater.ing+forl.-e.Vents,
possibly  do   some   child-minding,.  and   thus  allow  more   .
ma`rried  coiiple-s   to  p€`rticipate   in   events,   and-handle  .the
other  tasks  best  done  by  lE:dies  and  usually  lQf t   to  just
tvv-o  or  three  of   the   keener  ones.     Af.ten  all,   thesel8dies

I-urvould   liL€e   to   Liave   a   go   at   an   event   once   in   a`  while,   and
if  a  r}umber.  of   lfdies   a.ot   together,   a  lot  could  be
accomplished  i-v'ith  little   effor.t  f`r.om  any  one  person.

::gL3:ke#F`::E:o.::in::¥±Fj:ghv{L: i  a::g:.p`g:E#;:\p.t he  other
EE

.. `     .....,,,-

D€ive   a+ncl   SELndpa   Pv{edland   hc-ve   d`ecided   against   going   to
RTe.,i   Ze€lpn.d   t.o   live   and   a.,pe`.at   present   residing  at   Clay-
f.ie.1d,

.. '    ......,.    `.     .

Pleased   to.  see  Jack   Barpow   u'p`ar]d   apouri`d   a`gairi.     .Although
at   the   recer]t  Gymkhe.na,  was   not   too   happy,   8s   hi,a   a.tiff
f.inger  kept   getting  in   the  wG.y.      Seeing   to'`  think   he  may
T+,+ +       L _.__      I   i       _  _r=  ^yet   hfT.ve   it   off.

-,,,-.,-..,       i        ,

see  Epic   l`,'Iltchell   Snr.   dpivihg  apouna`   the' GymkhEib`a  grounds
le`st  met,ting  in  a   new  Valiant.      Mg+ybe   he   and  /.iugie   could
h€.ve   €`,.   stu'mp.  Pulling  contestt.

.,..,..,      ®      ,      ,      ,

YOU   KHO+..-7?

'ivhen  vv€`s   the  f.irst   long-distance.  motor   car  reliabil-ity
tr.ig.1   held   in   Austpa-tli`a?.`  .„`n

In  February  1905,   -when   23_motopi8ts   dpo~ve  from
Sydney   to   I,Jlelboupne   iti   f iv`e   dcf+ys.      Another   tpia.I`,   f.I.om
fttlelbc)urne   to   Sydneyg   -I,ta.a   r}e-ld   later.   the   sa.me   year..

•..............              :      `
Gr.a.h€.mc:Beckeith..seems   -i.a:teriested   in   a   newi   lvlopr?is   .1100.
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GVIurENA 1 ST  MRECH

¥ng±+..       .Scissors      .won  ty        Bob  A|rtpn  tr|ormi8  850)

g£E¥gj.       Revenee  Pa;king  won-jbfr'  Ray  |ucthurst(   W    .85o)  a
EIVRTT  3.        Braking  pest          won  bgiv  Ma]€  I,±nklatep  {VT„

who   stopped  3±"   f I.c)in  Peg®

EEEL4 Evrm(J'T

fuuREQSSE In  Reverse

`   =T.,

giffiB
-~,

01ive-
Bi±d
Chari`lton
Linkla`ter
Mitchell
lja I.s e n
CO|1ins
Bairon
Tpeeby
Pe t i e
IJathep
Knudsen
Beake(
Boss

(Ho.1d`en
V . ;I.
V . -il .
V .  `iJ.

Holfle
Holde
Pref
IJa.nc
Holde
Ho,1de
-;i-Si

a oo pe r-Mi n i
Jlustin)

Kabel   _
I,uckhups
J!,-illton
Ber]gtsson

lst
ae-I3¥

28.-2
28. i[

Latthep
Kabel
Mitchell- (E.

Direction

X
27,1       f'
27.h-    „
31.2      „       -
27`26.

27
29.

•R.   Luckhurst
i`.,|itcheii,   R.    olive  &        as

A.   Lapsen

x.   Denotes  hit  peg  ana  disqu8.Iified.

IVRE   6.                    FOR,ri,Jjue! D  BENDIRTr RACE

H6at   2                  TimeHeat   1
a.   Olive
G.   Ball      let
H.   Tpeeby  lst
a.   Petie

Time
R.   I,uckhLipst   lst     17   see

20  see        H.`tRoss
R®    I/iipton
J.    RECDiarmid`   (V€.ux)
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ML±c±Laps      QUEENs=:i:.I:+Es:t=rs

Us.e  our  3  may  buying  plan.

.  Select  your gift

.  [ake  it  with you

.  Pay at  leisure

IHE VA-.-----=--
WJuCH    REPAus=--.-.===---=-----'.he  largest  Watch

Repair  I)ivis'ion  in  Old.
All  wai:ch  repairs                i
Guamnteed  for  12  Months.:

Dljurorm  RING  nnANUFAoruHERs-----------:,A--------------

pREFHONrs  :   5  45879   5.45889   5  4589

"IACKAYS  have  donated  a  rrophy to  the value  of £15/0/0

for  2nd  Prize  in  the  Auto  Cent;re  Ra±±!£L~_~. ~c_ ,....,. I.,   .

i , .ch .

-,



SORE  IAA9E  news   IN  BRIEF.----- = --------------, I, -, II ,-
.  Owing to  the  wei;  conditions  last  weekend i;he  working

fariy will  be  held this  weekendg  so  please i;ry to  ati;end
and  help  wi*h  some  work.

.  The  Film Evening  on  Wednesday the  IIth  March  was  a
huge` success  and  some  woriderful  Films  were  shown  to  i;he  big
crowd  in  attendance.

.  Stew  Hormibrook  is  now  driving a  new  Holden.

.  It  was  good to  see  Ashley  Johnston at  the  Club  Rooms
last ,Wednesday night.  Ashley will  be  remembered  by the  older
members  of the  Club..

.  Roy. Olive  i;oak  home  a  20  piece  I)imer  Set  last  Wednesday
night.  About  i;ime  you  won  a  Raffle  Roy.

.  P.S.a.a.  Scrap  Bock  3   If  any  members  have  any  Phoi;o's
or Newspaper. .clippings  suriable  for the  Scrap  Book,  please
give  them to  i;he  Secretary.

.  Ehatry  Forms  and  Supplement;ary  Regulai;ions  are  now
available  for th.e  Aui;6  Centre  Rally  from the  Secrei;any.

®®0,®0,,.®,,,,„....,,..,,.,®,,,,,,®,,,

PRE  roR  A  IAUGH  .

Groucho  Mark  asked a  lovely  young i;ermis  star  appearing
on  his  TV  ri6grim  about  her i;raining  for  fu:i;use  i;oumamenijs.
''1  need  to  improve  my  form and  speed9"  she  replied.

`'If  your  form  improvesg"  Said  Groucho  Slyly9   "you're
going to  need all the  speed you  can  mster®"

®,,,®,a,,,,0®®®o,,®®o,,

''I'm  sorry9']  said the  elevator  girl.  ''Did  I  si;op toc>
suddenly?''

''Oh,  no9"  replied the  passenger.  ''1  always  wear  ny
pants  around  my  anldes. ''

.  a  a  .,...,,,.  ®  .  ®  ,1  ®,
''IS there  any  legend about  i;hat  mount;aim?"  asked the

i;ourist  of a  nai;ive®
''Yep,"  was  the  reply.   ''Two  lovers  once  went  up  i;he

mountain  and never  came  back again.''
•"Is ,that  so?  And  what  happened to  i;hem?"  the  i;ourist

inquired breathlessly.
''Wend  down  t'other  side.''
®,,,®,,,,,,,,,,®®,,,

Ihe  Peni;h  Birbhday  farrtEL§¥P:Commit.Gee  Meeting  Set  don
for  nex±u  Monday  night  has  been  cancelled.

COIV"HTRE  REASE  NOTE  TEE  ABOVE.

+7.¥

gs'®¢
-,



S©H qHREO-Ehi]Sq]IC       ELUGS
O®,a,®®®,,,,a,,,,,

IT'S  i`L  Fj^+CT   :   More  Australian  Road  and

Track  I.Zaces  are  won  with  si;andard  Bosch

Spark  Plugs  i:ham  all  other  brands  combined

TEIL  YOUR  SERVICE  STAPION  T0   FIT

Bosch  Spark  Plrigs  hav`e  donated  a
speciql  Prize  to  the  most;  successfu
en-braut  i;hat  has  Bosch  Spark
Plugs  fituGed i;a  his  car  throughout  i;he
Auto  Centre  folly.

MAX       INDUSTRIES Fry .  LT D .

46  -   52  MERIVARE  s[REm9

STH®BRISB!RE® PHONE  4   2549

TYRE  REREanERs,   REV  TVREs.

Drop  your won tyres  ini;o  Mar  Industries  for that  fas
and  efficient;  serviceo
RER'HMBER  BAI.I)Y  TYRES  ARE  ENGEROUS.

PHOINE   :    4   2549                                    PHOHE   :    4   2549
MAX  INDUSTRms  have  donated  a  £5/0/0  Trophy  for  3rd

place  in  i;he  Auto  Centr.c  Rally.

€+ld"`
-,.
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firfE±:fag
''You  were right-that  is  a  restful

color , ''

A TV  entertainer looking  for work  called  on  a  booking agent.
tlwhat  do  you  do?"  the  agent;  asked.
''Bird  imitations9''  the  fellow answered.
"Bird  imitations,"  the  agent  roar.ed.''For heaven' a  sake,they

went  out  wit;h  the  Gold  msh.Who  want-a  to  see  bird  imii;ations  on
Ielevision?''

"Oray,okay,llthe
fellow  said.''You  don't  have
to  Scream  yourL  head  off.W
Then  he  goi;  up  and  flew  out
the  window.

............,..,,,®,,
Two  dnmks  boarded  a  Bondi
bus.+  One  of  them  handed  a
coin i;o the  first  man  in
imiform  he  saw.
I:he  man9 definitely not
amused,  thundered  :   'lI)on't
give  i;his  to  me.I'm an
Admiral . ''
''Let'.s  gce  out  of this  thing
quick,"the  drunk urged his
mate.I'I  din't  ]mow  how  ire
happened,but  we're  on .a
battleship.I'

''Our  most  dependable  employee  -
hasn't  missed  a  day  in  years:''

tri,S¢
E:`
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t±`4il.
-`.

D.   Beake                                         -F.   Bird
A.   Lapsen     lst       1.9  see       8.   Feuerpeig'el   (Hold`en)

¥:   -:r:g8±:;°fHoiden)                 [J.   Bapron     lst     i-9  see

H§St._i                          Pine                     Heat   6      I        Time   ._-I-     --
IN-.    Char.lton                                         P.    Collin8                `t        .
Da    Lather        lst`     17.5Sec   E.    P``IibQhell      l'StJ18.Secc
H.    Kabel                                                RE.    Linklatep`    `

`G.`    Knudsen

±faL~S:£mLEiEa±  -` ±±!=2s

a.    BeL112nd.`
H.    Treeby-
R.   Luckhtirst   lst.16.2
i-I   IJa.rsen

FINAL
-     _      __  -__

R.   Luckhupst
G.    Ball-
E.   }``tlitchell        2nd
D.   Ijather           ls.t

IrBF-FTJ.
nee.t   1

FOR:

.2grn~dL&Ermdr
L.    Bapr.on
D.   Lather       2r}d

Tiine

Eo    i\,lJitchell   1gt        .1\8

--                     _      .          (

I

17.3   see

•t-+/jj3D   & `.Rirv^ERSE

'Time

D.   Lg.then     lst        21    see
M.   I,-inkla.ten
E.-   I,iitchell_    -
F.   Bit.dI-I-     ri me
R.   Luckhurst   lst  2`3  see
1„   B€,Iron
Ga     8€111

.`

Heat   2

RAJCE

.Time

N.   Chgirlton   ist  . `27  see.
RT.    Boss
D'    Be&ke

Heat •4- Time_-_ :,I_I  -

I`ti.    Bengtsson
P.   Collins
H.   Kabel       lst       21   see
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Heat

G.    Knudsen
A.   Ijarsen
R.   Olive

I....EQ_a+ii'g,app_L±iBffl±BP=_§g±gLroEELggE±g)

Time         -Heat   6

|st

1st   Semi  Final

D.   Lather     2nd
N.   Ch8.piton
R.   I,uckhnr.`st   lst

F INAIJ

R.   Luckhul`st
D.   Lather'   `
H.   Kabel
R.   Airton

.-  . EL
24  see  G.   Petie

R.   Aipton     lst.   28.2   see
H.   Treeby

Time 2nd   Semi   Fina`1 Time__ __-  I_

H.    Kabel      1st   .       21.5   see
G.    Knudsen

23  see     R.   Airton     2nd

2nd
lst       20  see.

AVENI   8

He£--.t    1

EIJON-GJ|__  _  -  -__ ._

Time

TfiD  FOR,tjmD

He€.t   2

BmTI]INGBii|E

Time

'   -g.T'

#,€ap'
~,

M.    Bengtsson
R.    Olive     lst        21.5
J.    MCDiarmid
R.    -Ai_pt.on      i',

H£-€:-i_3i  -                  Time

E.   Mitchellilst     20.--.R.    Westacott   -{Falc
H.     Tpeeby  .:_   '
P.    Collins_

E±J
M.   Linklater

Beake

TlmeI L= = _

Ball
Hir]e§      1st`   2.0.tr

G,   Petie
D.    I,a.`ther.   lst   21.4
A.    i,i./heely.

Efat_±_               Ti me
A.   Ijarsen
N.    ROss
a.   Feuer.peigel   .
G.    Knudsen  .1st   21    see

E£±j          Eife
N.   Charlton-   R.   Ijuckhupst

H.   Kabel     lst     20.7



E±Q¥±LA!±LD_F_OEji'±pELLBEHBEckg9atgl
He8.t   7 Tirr]e

Jo    Bappow
Eo   Mitchell   Snr.    (Valia.nt)
L6   Barron          lst            22   see

2nd  Semi   Final
-_==   _   __         i_        _    _   _-_   _

R.   Hines            lst
11.    Kabel              2nd
Ij.    B8riron

IVEPTT   9

Heat   1

M.    Bengtsson   lst
R.    Olive
R'   Airton
G,   Petie

E¥.I_I
J\:i.    Ijar.sen           lst
8.   Feuerreigel
IN.    ROss
F.   Bird

Eerfe
a.   Ball
N.    Chaplton

Time

20.4   .

POTATO

Time_    _  __   __I   _

1 in. i+5

Time
..  .  _   _i_L=

RACE

lst  Semi  Final-L=_   -              _    --  _    -  .     _   _

R.    Olive
D.    IL.ather.      2nd
E.   Mitchell  lst
G.    Kr]udsen

Final

E.   I,,.,[itchell
H.   Kabel                  2nd
R..Hines                 lst
D,   Lather

Heat   2

ieat_i_
1m.51    see.R.    Westacot,t

Page   13o

Time

20   sec®

Time

•  Time

1st        lmo47   see

nE:   E::£:ater     ist       im.h8  see

J.   MCDiarmid

IIeat   6                                        Time----...-,--..-- I,.i-I.r--

E.    I`v[itchell   Snr.
G.   Knudsen

E.   Mitchell      1st        lm.42   see  M.   Bur.stall
A.    `¥Vheely

lst   Semi   Fin€`l

M.    Bengtsson   2nd
H.   Kabel
A.     IJ&r.Sen

Time

I,.   Bar.I.on             lst        lm. 50  see

and  Sen].i   Final

D.    Beake

Time

E.   Mitchell       1st       lm.40   see
lst        1+in.46   see  I,.    Barr.on             2nd

!,a'd,EJ

-`.
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Final
±OLRAQ_E_I-a_Qprfu

Time

A.   Lapsen            lst
M.   Bengtsson     2nd
Eo   Mitchell
1}.'    Barpon

EVENP   10

Heat   1

M.   Linklatep
H.   Kabel
N®    ROss
D,   Ijather  lstE-
A.   Wheeley
R.'`01ive     lst
Ge    Ball
pQ    cOllins

--H,eat   5

1 in. 38. 6   see

POTATO   RACE   '`t7ITH   PASSENGER_   . i =    .    _      _---_ _     _i  _     _ _  _ __    _ _ _-

Time        Heat   2                          Time_  _   _  .    i  .               _  ._    _  _._-

•`A.    Larsen     lst     2m.25   see

R.    -.jvestacott
M.    Bengtsson

2m.31     a.G...  Pe_'tie.`-~   .,

in.      Heat  LL-_ Time..I I  ___

`E.   I.jlitchell

2m.  25.4'`Ij.     B8Lrapc>n•`R.    Luckhupst   lst   2.30   s.
`H.    Tr.eeby

Time--+      He€`t    6

J,   Barrow
R.   Airton
Fa   Bird
E.   Mitcheii  ist

lst  Semi  Fins,1

D.   Lather.
Ac    IJapsen
R®    Olive

Final

MCDiap`mid
Bursts.11
Beake     lst
Chapman

2nd   Semi  .`j'in8`1

Time

A.   Lal.gen     lst     2m.25s.
Dt  Lather
E.   Mitcheii

Time

Time

Luckhurst     2nd
rwjitchell        1st   2m.. 30
8 e a, k e I

R.   Ijuekhupst   2nd.
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.   This,   rq;uecnslands   3pd   Intepnationa.i  Motor  Race
}v`Ieetin£'8   opened  on   Saturday  February  22nd  with  a  whole
day  of.   pro.ctice  for  a.11   dpiverso      The   da+y  w€`{s   overcast
vv-ith   I.aim   falling.   inter`mittenijly   c{nd   the   ±z`,ack   had   many
tvi-jeJG   patc}ies   I:1ue    to   s?epE`.g13   f r`om    the   {jur`i`ourjdirig   ilansa

Th^c   f.€``-stest    18.p   of    the   .day  Twas   put   up   by
i.ustr€.lit,:n   it'rtank  M£,`tich  in   the   iTotal  Rcpeo  Brabham  wit.ii
t3   time   of   5S`  i   secon`ls.      ThiE,  -was   a  f antastic   lap-Con-
sider-ing   t`rie    trag.ck   conditionsL       Phs   old   1-cj`col-.a  W&S   held
by  John   Youl  at   59`,6   seconrJ.s-a      Second  f.a.stest  practice
time   .wg.s   :riut   up   by   the   late   Tim  }vla.y.c;r' ,at   58o8   t5econds
8'.nd   the   thi:fd  fastest   58.9   seconds   by  Jack   Bp8.b.ham:      Th_,fj`
three  i.aste;r,'t   driver`s  were   only  one   te`nth  of`  a   second
ape.rt.      'I'he   1500   cc   pacir]g   cars  \rl'er..c   8.Iso   lappTing  very
quickly  \i-.'ith   Greg   Cusack   on   59. 99   F-fa.I]k   G`8.I.dner`'on   one
minute   a.nfi.  Ijeo   Geoghegan   on   1.Ocl    second;   again-only
one   tenth-of   a   second  ,aparto

There  were  no  sensational   times   amongst   the
spor.ts   cars   but  with  t,he   sedans  we   saw   the  Neptur]e   team

::dRT3:¥e:e;t:g¥o£H,5g:3e§h]:t]± n=; :.E4&%e:,:,:  £g::uif  3::t±E3,
the   SL  is  really  something,  with  the   car  of ten  'sideways
a.midst   clouds   of   blue  smoke  from  tortur.ed  tires.      Nopm's

i::±:i;.pr%:]t:::mLtp,.£s.w::x±.1.::]t{Eg%n:v:€;sao±gpr::o;:LE.e±:g

On   to  Ra.ce   Dayg   Sunday  23I.a,   and   the  weather
and   track  were  very  good  indeed  as  was   the   cr.owd..,    The

£:::i  5::3n¥:iB::gh::;±ggmsa€:  :£6t:e:3°£h:8haE:  a:Th±d  f.op
the   whole,  ten   laps.      I,eo  Geogheg.an   (Ijotu`s   27)   missed  the
sta.pt   slightly  and  although  he  ri!oved  through  into   second
.place   he   just   could   not   peg  bg,c.k-Gardner.  who  .cri6ssed   the
line72.3.  second`s.  ahead  of..   him.      Gg.I.dnep  put   in   the  fastest
1.f^p-ect   one   minu-te  .eve+n.,   a.  new   1500   ce`  lap   I.ecopd.      '-`  '

I.i
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T_he   second   I.ace,   for.   spor.ts   ca`ras,   \jiEt.s   w-on   by

P,3:gg¥:;A::gu;i::Fas:::grqT±:f=±gf.p±tD%:a:¥h::nwg:a::¥y
lucky  to   step  from  his  Wrecked   car.  af ten  a  spect8.cul8.I.
series  of   rolls  in   the  Kaprussel    dur.ing  I.ace   seven.

Race   Three,of   eight   la`ps,   for.   touring  car.s
oirep   1600   cc,   saw  Nor.in  Beechy   clear   out   g.nd   win   by
53.7  seconds   at   an   aver.age   speed   of   over   75   in.poh®
Although  second  place  was   hotly  cont,ested  and   ther.e
were  some  good  tussles   in   the  field,   all  eyes  wer.e
on  Beechy  as   he  put   on   the  most   spectacul€:.I  driving
displagr  ever  seen   in   C)6ueensland.      Norm  also  set   a

?£:n::::±8}.t  touring  Car  record  for  Ijakeside  at  I.|o®fl

Now   to  race  tr,   the   Third  I,akeside   International  `';`
and  at  2.15p.in.    the  field  moved   I.ound   to   take  up   their
positions   dn   the   grid.      On   the   f.I.on   row  were  Fr'ank
Matic`h  and   the   late   lim  Mayer ..-, u'hen   the   sta.I.ten   dropped   v  :Y
the  ,flo.g  Matich  jumped   to   the   lead  f ron  Ma.yer.  a.nd  BrabhaEL
Then   came  Your,   Mcljaren,   Gar'dner`,   Cusack,   Hulme,   Shelley,\
Scott,   Flower's,   Glass,   Ayers,   and.   ij-/alker..      The   lea.ding
posi`tiohs   did  not   change   until   lap  seven  wher)  Fr.€nk  M8.tich
was   out,   on   entering   the   str'aight,   vu'ith  a  blo'v'/n   motor.
Mayer  then   led  until   1a.p  fourteen   'when   he  went   out   in   the
same  way  as   M&tich.      This,   of.   course,   1ef.t  Ja.ck   Br.abham
in   the   lead  which  he  held  comfor'tably  until   the  f inish.
However,  Jack  went   so  smoothly  out   in  front,   tha.t  all  eyes
v::::ngnp¥::±±O]#.cLaE::  :£g  E¥E::  ,±g3  #:i:I::8€:::8.  €%ppass

Youl  of ten  dp8.wing  level  but   never.  quite  passing.      It
was  not  until  about  the  loth  lap  that  Youl  rel€.xed  for  a
moment,   bo.th  Mcljfrien  a.nd  Hulme  were   through,   and  Youl  was
in  fourth  place.      In  the  meantime  Gal.dnep  was  still  fif.th
in   the   1500   cc  BI`abham.      On  Lap  57  Hulme  and  Mcliaren
touched  in  the  Karrussel  and  Mcl,aren  spun  to  let  Youl  back
it]to  second  place.

Hulme's  \car  was  damaged  but   he.  completed  five
more  laps  before  he  .retired.     Mcl,apen  was   then   too  far
behind  Youl  to  I.egain  second  place.

f*-`
~,



This   third   pig,glng  was   good   enough  to  win`fop''``=`~.d^`..<:
Bpuce   the   Tasman  Cup  and   the  I,akeside   Inter.national   thus
became   the  deciding  pace  in   the  first  Tasman  Cup  Champion-
ship.      In  winning,  Jack  Bpabham    put  in  a   lap  of   58.7  see
(91. 8   in. p.  h. ) ,   £`   ri`e-v-v   outright   Ijakeside   lap   I.ec'or.d.  .   John
Youl  in  second   place   L-iJas   first  I.esident  Austfalian  to  fin.ish.

gfE:gtG::::1:::r`i`g3  £±:i:£:d\vg:h6n!£ti¥Pi:€r::t::£;g::8  with
t,hc   places.etters  ca-rs   of`   2€   litr.es.

Another  interesting  poir]t  is   that  while  Frank
M€.tich  a.nd   Tim  Mayer   lai.sted   they   never.   took   over   one  minute
for   a   lEi.p„  except   on.  their'   standing.   laps.      After   the..il.ace

::in:h:h:oBr%:::::I:a:£sc:`£geE::5pgr:Eh:g63:esented  awar.ds

Race   Five'','   a   sports   car   scpEitch   I.a.ce,   sa`w   a

i:::h:;::: 1 :-i:::a:i:,i:::a:;::t#;:i;s:i; i;:::::;:i;;i.:ig
he   knew,   Cuss.cir.   cpossGd   the   lir)e   .-3   of   a..   second   ahead  of
him,

Race   Six;   Tourir]g   Cars   up   td  1600   cc,   Sa.w  Jim
MCKeovjn  win   easily  in.  the   Lotus   Coptina.      Jim  equalled
INor.in  Beechey's   ne\j-j   I.ecopd   set   e€`,rliep   in   the   day.      This,
of   cour.se,   had   everyone~waiting  for.Event   8  when  Beechey
arjd   A,'`{cKeown   vi'epe   due   to   cl8.sh..

Event   7,   ano.then  for   s.ports   cars,,   and  Cus.ack  did

3::istc;::I;  i5::`t:i:g)G::gh3g::  a:`tv:in(3::.i:y. fp&:wl:g:i:he
last   race   f.op   the   f.cLstest   f.if teem  Touring  Car.s     an'd  what
a   r8.ce   it   Was.      The  Fl.ag   came   down  ancT  of.f   wen Beechey
(Holden   SLL)   .v.jith   clou-ds   of   blue   smoke   and   a,n€;king   underS  acceler€ition.      P,'ICKeo\Tjn  missed   the   sta.rt   and   at   the   comp'1e-
tion   of   l8.p'  one   Peter  l`,Ianton   lay  second   to  ,.Beechey.      On
l8.p   three   A,'ICKeo'v\/n   moved   up   ant-i   took   overi   the   lead.       HOTwevep,+   Beechey  f ought   ba.ck   e`nd   the   lea,a   changed   hands   several   times
a.t   ve.pious   b£`pts  `of   the   circuit.      Manton   (Mini-Coo
he d  ont6   third   positi`on   just   ahea.a  of`  H8pry  Firth

•       On   the   l8.st   1€`p   Beechey   and  MCKeovm  Were
round   the   circuit   `j-.tith  I,tcKeo+¢rm   just   vvinning

most   a  dc€;d   heat.

d

ep
Cortina-
by  side

n  what   wa_s
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This   race   gave   us   a   sample   of.   -tvhe`t   to
expect  When   the   Austr`8`lia.r}   Tour.ing   C8.I.  Championships
are  run  at  Ijakeside  on'Ju.`1y  26th;   Take  my  tip  it
•`.-Jill   be   a   bea.uty.      j'iEd.  so   6nded  vt'hat   vvas   prob€\,bly

.  the   best   I.a`ce   meeting  ev.er  staged   in  `Qu-ee`nsland
and  it   should  be   a.  forerunner   of.   even  better.  m6et-
in8so

Stet-y,c
------_  --------L'`,i --------------

a) ,  J^L^,.L .---i _ M.s.    cORNm EE!EE Your`   De

The   196tr   edition`of   the  Ma`nu€.1   of.   Motor
Spor.t   and  RTationdl`  C9.mpet.iti.on  Rriles   is:  no-w   8.v€jil-
£.`ible  from  your  Secretary  priced  a.t-10/-.      This
}.i[anual  is   a  must  f or  anyone   intereE5ted   in  Motor
Sport   as   it   contains   a  wealtJh-of   infopmE;.tion   on   the
Sport.      All   1.icence   hQld`ers   €.r'e  'obliged   to   purchase
c`i   Copy.

As   mapy  a.S.a.a.    member.a   novv   compete   in
open  race   meetings,   I   have   been  8.skcd   to   expl€`tih   the
c;oat  of.   Competition  Ijicences   f.or.   1964.      The   f ee   fop
a   General   Competitor.   Driv`er.s.Ijicence   is  £2.`     The   fee
for   a   Cdmpe`titop   I,i'cenQe  'i-s   €.Iso   £2.  .    Howev,`er9   if.
t`oth  licences   are  applied  fop  simultaneously  in   the
drivers   name   and   his  `f±I.mts   name   (e.g.   J-oe   Smith  &
Joe   Smith  Motor's)   the  f ee  is   then  £3.

The  date   of   B;S.a.C.   June  21st   Trial   has
been  changed   to  19th  .July  so   tha.t   it,pdoes   not   clash
Vi:ith   the  Ampol  Round  Austra,.Ii6`   Trial.      There   is   a
possibility  thEt.t  a   Queensland   Gymkhana  championship
similar  to   the'  trials   ch8.mpionship  could  be   conducted
during  the  yes.I.     At   the  `moment   this   is   under  discuss-
ion  b-y  the  Clubs.

At   the   last  St8.te   Council  `meeting  our
popular.  Secpetariy  Bill  Pickett   announced   thg`.t  .he   could
r}o   longer  continue  in   his   job  as   secretary;   a   job   he
has  done   so  expertly  in  the   pas,t.   I  f eel  thg`t   i't  t-dill
be  hg:rd  to  find  someone  as   ca.pable  as   Bill   so  if.  you

•LFT

*i*.
•~,
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have   any  sugg.estions   they  would  be  Ti7elcome.      By  the   time
you  receive   this  NeviJsletter9the  I.irst  meeting  of   the

t     a.A.M.S.   Trials   Sub-Committee  will   have   been   held  and
rf-_`pext   month  I  will  be  able   to   say  something  about  it,   so
.r    until   tihen

'bye   f.or`   nowo

Stew.-   Hopnibrook.

P.S.   Don't  forget   the  fir.st  Queensland  Championship  q]pial
on  Sunday  April  5th;

Con.g-fatulations   Tpevop  Blaney  on  Win  of   Hold.en  Wagon  in
I.Scent  Apt   Union.

Continua.tion  of   the  Roy  Olive   Saga  -It   seems   he  .set   out
w-ith  Keith  Britten  to  oigE!.nise   his   advanced   night,  run  but
ha.a  to  ca.1l  f or  assistance   half  i-`/ay  thriough .------------
He  ra.n  out  of  petr`ol -----.

_----------------------------_

Jo  Tibbets,  J9ke's  wife,   recovering  af.ten  severe  illness
requiring  hospitalis8TLtion.

_  ------------------------ '-  - - _ _

I)enis  Ryan  spent  day  op  two  in  hospite,I  af ten  auto  accident.
------------,------------,- `--_  _  _

Hawkshg+,t-ds   celebrated   18th  anniver.sapy  on   12t.h  March.

AJlike  aha.pman  and  John  Hepse   celebrating  birthdEtys  on  same
•    .i   -                   ,     .             +

date   -  8th  I`/larch.

!*.d!j"
4,`.
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PROGRESS   POINTS   FOR THE   CLUB

NIGHT   RUNS StINDAY  RUNS   etc_     _       .       _   __ _ __

CH"PI0NSHIP
T0   MARCH ±|H

1Z¥,

*-.
•~,

L.   Barron
A,   I,apsen
E.   Mitchell
A.   stott
N.   Johnston
P.   Collins
Mo   Bul`stall
L.G.   Hosking
A.   Robinson
M.    Chapman
R.    Olive
J.   Reilly
R.   Thiesfield
N,    ROss
G.   Barber
G.   Standfast
a.   Blake

Mrs.M.   Hosking

22         A.   Seitz
19          M.   Linklater
17          F.   Bird
17          D.   Lather
ltr          P.   Hines
lL         J.   Connell
11            R.    Dancer
11            W.    Hawkshaw
10         J.   Scdtt

9           A.    Bupke
8         R.   Gillespie
7         R.    !/estacott

g       ?:  ::E8:8n
5         T.   Blaney
5        J.   Alley
tr          N.   Fp8.nklin
tr         A.   Roiiey--------------

Members  whose  names   do   not  appear  on   the   list   h6.ve
fevyer  than  four  points  op   have   not   p€.;id  their  E^nnual
subscription. --------------,,-

GYMRIIANA  &   TRIAlj   POINTS   UP  TO FEBRtrm¥=29TH

A.   Lal'sen
D,   IJathep      -
M.   Ijinklater
P,   Collins
H.   Treeby
R.    u'vrestacott
R,   Olive
I.   Mitchell
M.    Chapman
R.    Matthe-w

Mrs.I.   Rolley
Mpg.M.    Hosking

G,   Petie
a

H.   Kabel
L.    Bapr.on
A.   Rolley
F.   Bird
N®    ROss
M.    Bengtsson
A.   Stott
Ii.G.   Hosking
A,   Aipton
R.   Gillespie
d-f.    Ha\=jkshai-j
N.   Johnston
M.   Bul'stall

',Vh.e.el`ey
HOski ng

G.   Ball
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'# ``    See  NOEL  ROSS  al

i+'     Ross'  Auto Accessories
and

Speed  Shop
214   OLD   CLEVELAND   RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955

SUN   VISORS,  MASCOTS,  TOW   BARS,

LOWERING   BLOCKS,   SEAT   BELTS,

TWIN   &   TRIPLE   MANIFOLDS,

RACING   MIRRORS,   ETC.

DISCOUNT    TO    CLUB    MEMBERS.

Coorparoo Motor
Body Repairs

SMASH  AND  RUST  REPAIRS

INSURANCE  QuOTES

REPAINTS   AND   TOUCH-uP

SPECIALISTS

61    lloLDSWORTH    STREET,    COORPAROO

Plop.:   ROY   OLIVE,   973229

TYRES   and   TUBES

For   Normal   and   High   Speed
MO,oring

Available   From    .   .   .

BRISBANE TYRE  §EWICE  Pty.Ltd.   I
I

149-1151   MuSCRAVE  RD.

RED   HILI.

CONCESSIONS   AVAILABLE

FOR  COMPETING  MEMBERS.



~`T''  AUTO   CENTRE  PTY.   LTD.

(Brisbane's  oldest V.W.  Specialists)
1-11   CLEVELAND  STREET,  S.TONE'S  CORNER

`  1532  LOGAN  ROAD,  MT.  6R`AVATT

FOR

OLKSW
``                                       B.S.C.C.   MEMBERS    PLE.ASE.  NOTE I  I

lF    YOU    PuRCHASE    A    VEHICLE    FROM    uS    OR     INTRODUCE    A    BUYER,    WE    Wll.L    MAKE    A    SPECIAL

DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB   FUNDS.      SuPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CluBL  AND  --REMEMBER   .    .    .J
I   T'S          S   E    R   V    I    C    E         .T    H    AT          C    O    U`N    T.S    !.`

~         CALL  NOW OR PHONE 97-2193  & 49-2784

AFTER   HOURS   38  5088

fi-


